Sussex Mansions, Maiden Lane, Covent Garden, WC2E
£695 pw
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Two bedrooms
One bathroom
High ceilings
Central Covent Garden location
Fantastic light
Furnished
Available from the beginning of
September
Good size bathroom
Bike storage
Close to both Covent Garden and
Leicester Square tube stations

apartment, home visits from a yoga or
fitness instructor, personal chefs and
nutritionists right through to booking tables
at the capital's most exclusive restaurants,
or tickets to the most popular or sold out
shows, concerts and sporting events.
WHAT WE LOVE:
Modern finish
Contemporary furnishing
Lovely high ceilings
Black painted wood floors throughout
Located just south of the Piazza.

WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW:
Double reception room
Separate kitchen
Two good size bedrooms
Secondary glazing in bedroom
Available immediately and is furnished.

Floorplan

EPC

About Us
Tavistock Bow is an independent residential
agency based in Covent Garden. We are niche,
boutique, creative, knowledgeable, professional
and approachable. We love what we do and
that’s why we do it.
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